### Virginia Transformer Corp.
- **Address:** 220 Gladeview Dr NE, Roanoke, VA 24012
- **BIDDER'S TOTAL PRICE:** $1,072,800.00
- **A1 Option:** Recommended Spare Parts - $18,000.00 each
- **A2 Option:** Nitrogen Generation System - Included in base price
- **A3 Option:** LTC Oil Filtration System - No quote
- **A4 Option:** On-Line DGA System - $20,000.00 each
- **A5 Option:** Transformer Performance Shortfall field testing performed after delivery (in addition to factory testing) - Included in assembly
- **A6 Option:** Removal of the cap on Liquidated Damages (defined in Section 4 of Attachment A) - N/A
- **A7 Option:** Meeting a substation completion date of 5/14/2019 - N/C
- **A8 Option:** Substation Completion Date of 5/7/2019 - N/C
- **Days to Start Work:** 7

### OTC Services Inc.
- **Address:** 1776 Constitution Ave, PO Box 198, Louisville, OH 44641
- **BIDDER'S TOTAL PRICE:** $1,499,820.00
- **B1 Option:** Recommended Spare Parts - N/A
- **B2 Option:** Nitrogen Generation System - Included in base price
- **B3 Option:** LTC Oil Filtration System - No quote
- **B4 Option:** On-Line DGA System - $20,000.00 each
- **B5 Option:** Transformer Performance Shortfall field testing performed after delivery (in addition to factory testing) - Included in base price
- **B6 Option:** Removal of the cap on Liquidated Damages (defined in Section 4 of Attachment A) - N/A
- **B7 Option:** Meeting a substation completion date of 5/14/2019 - N/C
- **B8 Option:** Substation Completion Date of 5/7/2019 - N/C
- **Days to Start Work:** 10

### Pennsylvania Transformer
- **Address:** 30 Curry Ave, Canonsburg, PA 15317
- **C1 Option:** Recommended Spare Parts - N/A
- **C2 Option:** Nitrogen Generation System - Included in base price
- **C3 Option:** LTC Oil Filtration System - No quote
- **C4 Option:** On-Line DGA System - $20,000.00 each
- **C5 Option:** Transformer Performance Shortfall field testing performed after delivery (in addition to factory testing) - Included in base price
- **C6 Option:** Removal of the cap on Liquidated Damages (defined in Section 4 of Attachment A) - N/A
- **Days to Start Work:** 10

### WEG Transformers USA LLC
- **Address:** 1 Pauwels Drive, Washington, MO 63090
- **C1 Option:** Recommended Spare Parts - N/A
- **C2 Option:** Nitrogen Generation System - Included in base price
- **C3 Option:** LTC Oil Filtration System - No quote
- **C4 Option:** On-Line DGA System - N/A
- **C5 Option:** Transformer Performance Shortfall field testing performed after delivery (in addition to factory testing) - N/A
- **C6 Option:** Removal of the cap on Liquidated Damages (defined in Section 4 of Attachment A) - N/A
- **Days to Start Work:** 10

### ABB
- **Address:** 101 Kuhlman Drive
- **D1 Option:** Recommended Spare Parts - N/A
- **D2 Option:** Nitrogen Generation System - $14,900.00
- **D3 Option:** LTC Oil Filtration System - No quote
- **D4 Option:** On-Line DGA System - ABB CoreTec included
- **D5 Option:** Transformer Performance Shortfall field testing performed after delivery (in addition to factory testing) - ABB CoreTec included
- **D6 Option:** Removal of the cap on Liquidated Damages (defined in Section 4 of Attachment A) - ABB CoreTec included
- **D7 Option:** Meeting a substation completion date of 5/14/2019 - No additional cost
- **D8 Option:** Substation Completion Date of 5/7/2019 - No additional cost
- **Days to Start Work:** 7

*Total does not include bonds

---

**THE SEALED BIDS AS LISTED WERE OPENED AND READ ALOUD AT THE ABOVE LISTED TIME AND DATE:**

- **ELIZABETH CHRZ**
- **ELIZABETH TYNER**
- **VICKI REED**
- **JOHN HAMBLE**
- **DENNIS DIEBOLD**

---

**AS READ DURING BID OPENING.**